
1 TIMOTHY: SERVANT LEADERS 

Sunday, September 26 

Reading: 1 Timothy 3:1-13 
 

1 Timothy 3:13  Those who have served well gain an excellent standing and great assurance in their  

faith in Christ Jesus. 
 

Any organization rises and falls on leadership. Paul gives the spiritual standard by which every 

Christian leader must be measured. God sets high standards for those who lead His people. They 

will be examples the congregation will look to for guidance and sound doctrine. 

 

The word “overseer” (episkopoi; bishop) refers to the pastor of the church. The key qualification 

for a pastor is being “above reproach.” This does not mean perfect, but as others watch their lives 

they are men that are a living example of Christ. Every area of the pastor’s life should exemplify 

Christ. They are to live lives worth imitating.   

 

1. IN HIS ATTITUDES (3:1-2) – The desire to be a pastor is not something a person chooses. 

He is called by God to take up this “noble task” (see 1:12; 2:7). He must be spiritually alert 

and disciplined; one who is worthy of respect and thinks of others and how he can serve them 

first. He should love to teach God’s Word. And a pastor must be one who practices what he 

preaches. 

 

2. IN HIS ACTIONS (3:3) – If a man’s attitudes are right then his actions will follow. He 

should be controlled by the Spirit, not liquor (Eph. 5:18). He should not “fly off the handle” 

when things get stressful but respond with grace. He should not like to ‘pick a fight’ or 

minister just for the paycheck.  

 

3. IN HIS FAMILY (3;2, 4-5) – Being “faithful to his wife” was not the norm in Greek society. 

Men were encouraged to have mistresses and visit the temple prostitutes. But a pastor must 

be ‘a one-woman kind of man.’ His children should not be wild or rebellious as he leads his 

family in the “training and instruction of the Lord” (Eph. 6:4). These qualifications do not 

prohibit single men from serving as pastors or Paul himself would be disqualified (as well as 

John the Baptist, and Jesus!). A single man’s family life can be determined by his 

relationship with his parents and siblings. 

 

4. IN THE WORLD (3:6-7) – The pastor is not only being watched by the church, but also by 

the world around him. He must have a “good reputation” in the community. He must not be a 

new convert or immature in his faith so he does not fall into the sin of pride which is what 

caused Satan to fall. Satan likes nothing better than to disgrace the cause of Christ by the fall 

of church leaders. 

 

The word deacon is the Greek word ‘servant.’ These are servant leaders who have very similar 

(but not exact) qualifications as pastors. “The women” in verse 11 may be their wives or it could 

refer to female deacons.  

 

The church needs servant leaders and servants who lead. We must measure them by God’s 

standards and not worldly priorities. We also need to remember that God has called all Christians 

to serve. The qualifications Paul has outlined for pastors and deacons are also enjoined on every 

believer. We are all to be examples of Christ to a lost and dying world. The ‘job’ of ministry 

cannot be left up to the pastors and deacons. It is the responsibility of each and every one who 

names Christ as their Lord and Savior. 
 


